
Announcements for Feb. 24th, 2020 
 
 
Interested in performing with Carson's Chamber Choirs? Come on out next Tuesday at 
lunch in the music room for some information about auditions. No experience 
necessary! 
 
For any students who missed the beep test there will be one final chance to run it today at 
lunch. Please be in strip and at the gym by 1:00. This is the final make up run for all students. 
 

Reminder to ALL students, this Wednesday is PINK SHIRT DAY.  Please remember to 
wear PINK to show your support that kindness matter.  On Wednesday at 8am, the 
Counselling team will be handing out Hot Chocolate with PINK whipping cream in from 
of the Library starting at 8am sharp.  At lunch there will a photo booth set up with props 
in front of the Library, get ready for the ultimate selfies.  At the same time you can make 
write a comment on our massive PINK SHIRT on the Fishbowl to inspire others to be 
their best and lift each other up. 
 
Badminton! Badminton team tryouts are happening this week. Junior badminton tryouts 
are on Tuesday and Thursday afterschool in the large gym. Senior badminton tryouts 
are on Wednesday afterschool in the large gym. Please bring your own racquet if 
possible. See Mr Kwan for more information!" 
 
Did you know that a single 1/4 pound burger takes 425 gallons of water to produce? 
That's about a days worth of water for 1700 people! Think about how choosing one day 
of meatless meals, or even one meatless meal, can help our planet. If you want more 
information, want to be rewarded with raffle tickets to the aquarium if you have a 
meatless lunch, or want to help input new meatless options in the cafeteria, come to the 
Environmental Club’s meatless Monday booth on Mondays in the agora. 
 
Hey Carson! Do you want to give back to your community? Do you want to help those in 
need? Then make sure to bring your donations for Interact's Backpack Drive to your 
Block 7 class! A list of the items that are being collected are in all classrooms, so take a 
look and see what you can bring to help those in need in your community! 
 
Sustainable Thrift Market" 
Carson's senior dance class is fundraising for their dance tour. Please show your 
support by donating used, clean, quality clothing items to the dance studio by Friday 
February 28.  People who donate will receive 10% off their purchase at the thrift market 
the following week.  It's a great way to be sustainable and help us reach our fundraising 
goals. 
 
Carson students, please be advised that there may be limited computer availability in 
the library over the next two weeks due to course input.  
 
 



 
 
 
This is the final week for the Library's 3 Contests. Get your entries in for the jellybean 
guess, the book crush and book selfie contests.  Friday is the final day for all 
submissions.   
 
Ultimate Frisbee meeting 
Attention all students interested in playing Ultimate Frisbee. There will be a meeting 
tomorrow Tuesday at lunch. Listen tomorrow for details and meeting location. 
 
Wednesday is Pink Shirt Day. Carson do you know someone who feels isolated or 

bullied? Why don’t you reach out and help someone or tell a counsellor or teacher to 

intervene. Make a difference in someone’s life.  

Bullying doesn’t need to be part of our story Carson.  

Are you always tapping your foot to the music? Humming along to a tune? Like to move 

to the groove?  This is for you!!  Carson Graham Music Department is starting our very 

first drum line club, with brand new equipment and drums.  We want you to join us!  This 

coming Wednesday, right after school, 3 to 5pm in the band room.  This club is open to 

any Carson Graham students; no previous drumming experience required. 

Do you know what’s going on in the Wet’suwet’en territories, here in BC? The 
Wet’suwet’en lands are being threatened by the RCMP, having granted permission by 
the government to forcefully push their way through. The Indigenous people of 
Wet’suwet’en have been peacefully standing their ground, and yet, they are being 
violated for protecting their land. Come to our bake sale to fundraise at lunch tomorrow 
in the Agora! All proceeds will be donated directly to the land defenders.  


